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season. They also carry a full and j if ycu are thinking of buildieg or ! which make a specialty cf price
complete stock of hardware includ- - repairing of any kind, it will pay ; lf. veal, baai. prk. laattcn, baeoa.
ing cutlery, tools, manufacturers' ycu to give theia a call, as thy are --us? sr. 1 s tucked meat of all
supplies, builders' hardware, ehelf always prepared to furnish anything kinds, and h.me cured mta cf all
goods and tools for all trades, as from the rough lumber required for ; kinds. At this may I found
well as stoves, ranges, oil and gaso- - j the frame to the finest inside finisl, the chc-icee- t e'.eak. th juciet roads
line stoves, and are sole agents for j and upon terms which are invariablv and the very ten iTrst chops at ta
the celebrated Superior cook stoves j satisfactory, and at prices which can wry lowti-- t prices cucsiteat with
and ranges. This establishment has j not be duplicated in this section of : good quality. In fief, people eay.

centrally located, is neatly and hand-
somely furnished, complete in all its
appointments, and contains a full
and general assortment of drugs,
medioines, chemicals and druggists
sundries of every deecription, includ-
ing a judiciously selected line of
proprietary medicines of standard
value and merit; also physicians and
surgeons' requisites of all kinds;

Pretty and Flourishing Inland
City. tne reputation of being the place to j the state. Personally Mr. Moore. that for lirtt c'.aea meats this tuaikel

toilet and fancy articles, sponges, get just what you want at the right j tte manager, is among our most en- - j Ukoa the lead in both quality and
' f"luu' " m iwcu r w .t gooas can ie reuea j terpmmg and progressive tusmtss j nee. Alessra lLrali Bros, areev

nave been selected from the most upon as being of the best and fresh- - men. and this enterprise uudtr hi t rienced in a'.l departuiruU of the
reputable sources of eupply. Special est in the market. The wants and management ba beceu. one of the : tueiees and know what nects- -Her Business Men a True Index

to Her Prosperity. care is exercised in the preecription wishes cf customers is a first eonsid-departmen- t,

which is supplied with eration in all cases with Messrs.
the purest drugs and chemicals ob- - Smith ic Son, which fact, coupled
tainable. This well established house, with their thorough knowledge cf

prosperous and substantial institu- - j savy te stock up a lirst class market
tions, and it plays an important part j No better meats can be obtained thu
in the business life of our city and bought by them aud this fact their
county. (many customer!" have the natisfao.

in fact, is moat favorably known over the trade, prompt attention to all Cleanliness andtu n cf knowing.affairs of the bank, ami keep a
watchful eye on all its operation. the entire county, and is conducted orders and the most courteous treat Mct'arlanil l!ro. ' purity are two pemts upon whiru

The above be use, which by the j ttis market prides itself, and whichupon the highest standard of profes ment of patrons has gained for this
isional ability. Dr. Tucker has also store a most enviable reputation

one of the finest soda fountains in throughout Butler and vicinity
are attained ia ev?rv instance. They
are extensive dealt rs iu kettled, ren-

dered an I home made lard put upmis Bection o: tne state, ana prem- - jvery aetau oi the business is

extent of its operations and the
standard and general excellence of

its products, largely contribute to
the industrial and trade activity of
Butler and speaks in the strongest
terms cf the proprietors and man

The bank conducts all legitimate
banking transactions such as dis-

counts, collections, buys and pells
foreign and domestic exchange, deals
in general, state and local seeuritiee,
etc. Such a bank is a credit to our
financial stability, and its policy aEd
management worthy of emulation.

isas the citizens of Butler some under their personal supervision and
agreeable surprises in this line this they are well and moit favorably
summer, and when you want a nice known in social and business circles

expressly for fa-unl- y use. Personal'.
Messrs. Thra .1 Bros, are enterpris-
ing and progressive business men'
and have luilt up a large aud
steadily increasing trade in this
vicinity, and when once a customer
trades with them a change is seldom

cool drink of soda of any flavor or a of the city an J county.
delicious dish of ice cream give him
a call. Patrtins will in the future as J. B. Adair, Dry Gooii. Ku

agers. The stock w hich is the most
extensive in this section, embraces
light and heavy harness, whips,
tobes, nets, saddlery, harness hard-war- e,

and in fact, everything ia the
line of horse furnishiccs usually

weit as in the past hnu everv element la no ciaas of trade ana with noBate Count v Investment ("oiuonny.
The rapid growth and develop- -

Ite aim of every newspaper

rfioald be, not only to guard the

interest of that community, whese
maintains its life, butpatronage

one than than this, to push for-war- d

its claims among those who
fooliinot; otherwise perceive and

0 the industries of that city, or

rthze the superiority of its trade
jitoation and facilities for handling
the ame. With this view in mind

The Times furnishes to its readers

in this issue "write up" of what is

taking place in upbuilding our city,

indaleoeboit sketches of different
lines of business, that are now in
wcceseful operation. Butler, Bates
County, Missouri, has a population
of 4,500, and is enjoying an era of

growth and development. It cert-

ainly ia increasing faster ia wealth
and population than any other io-laa- d

city ia the state. The people
iad business men are energetic and
.arnriRinc to a degree seldom

1esireof satisfaction, both in variety and house in the line of au extensive dry
ment of our thriving western citie freshness of the stock and reason- - goods business ia the promise cf in-m- ay

be attributed in a large measure charges. Personally Dr. Tucker creased activity in trade more etrik- - Djfound in a completely- - stocked har-

ness store, and at prices which chalto the energy, sagacity and liberality 13 an energetic and reliable business ingly illustrated than at th store of
of their real estate dealers. This is man. eniovs a larco Datronace. and J. B. Adair. In SDeakiner of this

Abstracts.

The rapidity with which this wetlenge successful competition, liar
is eminently popular in social and house we desire to impress upon the ess are made to order, in the finest ern country is becoming settle 1 and

ty'e and at short notice, while re- - the uncertainty which surrounds thits thriving condition to the efforts profeseional circles of the city and minds of our readers: First, he at
of enterprising dealers iu realty, oounty. a1! times and under all conditions of pairing is promptly ana neaiiy une.

Only the choicest material which
itles of eome of the earliest pioneers
o lands, renders the business of abbusiness keep constantly presented

Butler Mills, to the public a succession of new
Prominent among the leading
houses engaged in the business of
loaning money on real estai secur-

ity, buying, selling choice securities,

stracting titles ci:e that h ,'roWlcS
continually more important. It b-- -In writing of the iclluentidl factors ideas in the way of novelties und

money can buy are used in the trod-ucts- ,

and thoroughly skilled mechan-

ics are employed This enterprise wewhich contribute to the general styles. Second, he makes it Lis con- -

taking charge of estates, abstracting prosperity of Butler, none are more slant aim and study to procure the
heoves everyoLe under all circum
btances, when purchasing real estate
to make a careful eearchinto its title

regard as one well worthy of special
mention, not only for the superiortitles, etc, ia that of the Bates worthy of liberal mention than the most desirable goods for each de- -

County Investment Conapauy. They Cutler Mills. The businesa was partment and being closely identified and insure that it is not mrre 1 mstock wLich is ahvaye carried, but
for the advantages tLit are tenderedare conservative yet liberal in their established in 18G8, and is moss ad-- with many of the leaJing importers any way by mortgages or liens of i

dealings, and are regarded as one of vantaeouslv located for receipt and and manufacturers enables him to description. This can only be donebuyers, who show their acknowledg-
ment of these benefits by steady andthe strongest and Btauuchesi finau- - distribution. The mill ia a substan- - offer a most superior line cf goods

cial institutions in this section of Uial buildiDg, containing the most at prices which challenge successful ncreaeing patronage Those who
by the employment of au abstractor
of title and there is nono more reli-

able in this respect than Meearswihh to save money and be honorathe state. In conclusion, we take improved facilities for the produc- - competition. Jtle is daily receiving
pleasure in stating that there is no tion of an excellent quality of fine abundant evidence of the just appre- -

Duvall A: Percival, who own oue ofbly dealt with should direct their
patronage to this re'.i-ibl- house.house in this state or any other family llour, mill feed, graham flour ciation of his efforts to please Lis the most complete and strictly up to

stats engaged iu a similar line of etc ? tGftt cannot ba excelled and ia many patrons throughout Butler and date set cf abstract books cf lUtea

J- - O w

fouad. It is a city with water-work- s

that are unsurpassed, has churches
of nearly every denomination, excell-

ent schools, and the best of society
prevails. In fact, it ia a city built
by home enterprise and is full of
wide-awak- e business men.

The town baa never been cursed
with booms or boomers, and every
itep forward in its commercial, so
elal and municipal affaire, but mark
its substantial growth, development
and advancement. It is a busy,
bustling city sustained by enterprises
which give it a metropolitan air.
Tbe Times takes great pleasure in
eommendiDg the firms and business
houses whose names appear in these
column as reliable, and in every
seiias worthy of the conGdence of
those who have business to transact
in their lines

Messrs. McTarland Bros, are charac-

terized for their liberality, upright
business methods and aro well and

business, more worthy of the liberal rarely equaled for prime quality, vicinity. The stock displayed plainly County. They giv their persona!
attention to the work cf maintaiuicgpatronage which it receives or the rmritv and central excellence It is testifies to the extent of his business

confidence of the public. in general use throughout this and connections, in fact, the store ia tilled favorably krown throughout this them perfect in every detail, an 1 it is
surrounding countiee, and the de to overflowing with the choicest de section this thorough system that has made

them recognized as reliable and acmand is steadily increasing; and signs of silks, dress goods, jackets,The Mercantile Co.

The well known and popular es Mllltthere are many good housewives of capes, wraps, underwear, hosiery, Carupliel!, FurnitureCulver A: curate. In addition to the abstract
I'nJertaklng:.of Bates county and vicinity who can corBets, embroideries, lace curtains ing of titles Mesrs Duvall A. Perci- -tablishment of the McKibben Mer

fuMv testify to the rare quality of the notions, fancy goods and miscellane The leading and moet popular val do a large business iu the loaningcantile Co. has been success
furniture store in this section ia thatflour and meal furnished by this ous merchandise pertaining io ima of money and the buying and cellingengaged in tho mercantile business

in Butler since 18S2, and are steadily mill. The proprietor of this mill special branch cf trade. A epecial conducted by Culver Campbell
take special pride in having the and most gratifying feature of the

increasing their trade aa a conse They have an elegant and handsome-

ly arranged place of business, where

of city and county property. Their
knowledge of the county and the
carrect judgment of the value of retf
estate has placed tLe.u io a ponitiou

brands reach perfection, and they house is its system of guaranteeing
quence of the superior selection and
assortment of goods, the prompt have admirably succeeded in their all gooda to be exactly as represent is displayed a complete assortment

..I 1 T TUIn ia An in.J II Clf r IT i .1 J Of P ed, all goods being exchanged cheer
1 Mannar in vphioh nil I ueaiie. Aiiioiacu of furniture, including dining room,

offiee, chamber and library furniture,il n"'"'11 I . .. 1 rfing of the support oi iiutier ana iuny u nut iuuuu i u
rfl filled, the favorable prices

patronize eayiag too much to claim that he book cases, couches, rockers and ini;a Tha nrpmiaea Bates county, and a3 you I"

fact evervthing desirable mmufac

The Batas County Bank-A- s

a rule the important part play-
ed by banks is not fully appreciate!
by the public. A very large majority
look upon them simply aa a place of
lafe keeping for money, and have
no adequate conception of the fact

occupied are large and oonveniently and insist on buying the products of possesses adaptability and capacity

:.u this mil!, so do ycu help yourself by for developing and carrying on a tured in the different lines indicated
4

Thev also handle the calebrated
facility for the successful conduct ""easing ic ii iu. - -

f .hh,ineM. The vast and varied thus keeping the money in the com- - Bold at such low prices as to gam ptnves. which have been on

the market upwards of TO yearA that they constitute a most import i ii - Aaa.i fi, munitv. Thus it is to your interest for this institution the reputation o

where they can uake loans uu the
ehortest notica on real estate aud all

first diss collateral, and oa their
books are to be found many choice
lots of city ad county property
which are offered on the rnci-- t favor-

able terms. All inquiries as to tititc
loans, real estate values, etc, will
have prompt attention. Personally
Messrs Duvad Prrcival are aioDg
our most enterprising and progree-eiv- e

citizens and business ratn, per-

fectly responsible in every way and
stand in the front rank of our pub
li; spirited cit:zeLS of the county.

Th&se sioves tock first premium atto buy tne ceieoratea iaoyai uiguuiis grcaieai. uoiKa'u uuuo "wants of purchasers and selected
the Ouaha Exposition over fortyPatent, ()aeen of Butler and White city and new bargains are being (I

with epecial reference to assortments
seven competitors, and are acknowlRose, which ara general favc rites in fered every day. Pereon&lly, Mr

ant faotor in the success of all legiti-

mate enterprises. Thsse suggestions
cau38 ua to say a few words about
the Bates County Bank. The man-igsme- nt

of Hkis Bank ia typical of
business methods. Its own interests

required in each of the departments
the market and are unsurpassed for Adair is one of our most enterpm

of the business. It embraces a gen edged to be the leading stoves ia
the market. The reputation of this.1 1 in fV.ia nr inn n.nnrccatsfl VlllsineS-- l m(ffl who

0,01 H n.l omDleteaasortment of P 4J J . . .7 .. .

house has demonstrated beyond
every description of stapla and fa

question that the etock carried iare carefully looked after aud it is
m ' 1 "1 ' it . - - i ci c f

dry goods, incmaiug vu luul , , n, . marw nr;. tn eQnrleoaa treatment of patronsready at all times to do what it legit
designs of silk, dress goods, acaeis, icQ u ha3 ined for tbia store a most enimately can to advance the interests
capes, wraps, underwear, hosiery.

nf ra:n. Ppraon. viable reputation throughout thisof the city and county, upon whose
corsets, Ullv Messrs. Power Bros, are skilled section.welfare and progress its own pros

Parity bo largely depends. It is

uneurpaesed in elegance, durability

and finish, while the prices are with-

in the reach of all. Anyone desiring
anything in the furniture lin- - ehould

by all means give this hcuee a call

and inspect this magnificent etock

and get prices before purchasing
elsewhere. A special feature cf the

business ia the undertaking depart-
ment, which is under the

notions, fancy goods etc. uuo
in every department of the industry

their clothing department is stocked
, and are gentlemen of sterling worthand,;ih . orm TAr c v of clothins?

conservative, as it ehould be, but all Losan-Moore-Bo- yd Lumber Co.

pproved ventures in commercial and integrity, undsr whose guidance xae trade in rough, dresred and
furnishin? eroods, hatf, etc They

the mill has reached the summit in manufactured lumber of every de
arc making an immense removal sale

nd industrial lines find it a liberal
upporter and promoter. The Bates

Countv Bank has identified itself

Frank Bfrnfirtr, .Iw-Ir- .

One of tne most elegantly appoint-e- d

and finest stocked jewelry ceteh-liehmen- ts

on Butler's most promi-

nent business tLouroughfare U that
cf FraLk BernlBrdt where a com.
raodias sale.sroom is fitted up in
modern style :th handsome giate
cases, which tre stocked with an

admirably selected ass rtn-c- t of Lte
watches and rare jewelry in great va-

riety, clocks, solid silverware, c ticai

goods at 1 everjthing pertamlrg to

this epecia! Lracch of trafe Tt

high class milling. They are gentle-- Bcription is conducted in Butler by
at cost to clear these goods befora
removing to their own building on men who are largely interested m the Logan Moore-Boy- d Lumber Co

1 ith the growth and business inter- - the welfare of the city and county, Xothin commends itself more thor
the north side of the squire, as they

and Butler is certainly indebted to OUgfcly to the consideration of theMts, and has made itself a Bank for
the people and thus acquired gen- - will not handle clothing in their new

them for one of its most creditable American citizen than enterprise.. . r a t.

euperviaxon o: a. ix vuiTer,
has had a large experience in the
business and is considered at the

head of the profession. Tii3y carry

a large and ccmp'ete assortment of

c&skets and burial cisee with every

lnt.'nn Tha pnnr.pctions OI luelUl'UlllUU. i , 1 1 and we know of no more worthy
w;h th lpadin- - sources clwibumu"

example of it than the above under- -
. . . , 1 .MSmith fr. Son. taking. ins varus are lu..j

- O

supply gives it advantages which
enables it to challenge successful

nt;i;nn The hnnse eniovs a

j stock of silverware an 1 art goo Is isi i c u " i a -

Therp are few lines of busineas located ana a u-- -b

UUUiMCi.b.uua - " - ' - I ... I a The facilities for doing
variety oi trimm.ng, attractive an 1 embraces the
ing upholstering to meet the ''J ,f OJr litt Q,i,r, ts

of all classes, and has . Us, watch( 4tUttica i paid to
trade not only in Butler but that enterprise anu ecwgetn.large ... . . , ... hnf;m ura unsurpassed, the jards

. .facilities and convenient on ban.
r? pU'

throughout the surrounding tern- - ods combmea wuu nuiuj .
if.Ki.i- -

large trade ia due to the the best results, and and cfHee covermg ci- -

m'plelct of keeping tho very best thisl particularly true of the gro. tainin g kyd

ine'ach line of goods, selling at cery trade in which there is so much
fonts Buccesuui v;rK i - hv:.e La, ,lradv

' l 1 l 1 V 11 n til-
rv detail is conducted in the most i

uire 1 ii this li artri.fcnt L".- idac. , . -
eygtematic ana cu, stead- -. t. uhioh i,

wl and deserved popularity, leading
business men, farmer sand capitalists
frequenting its counters daily. Jt is
one of the strongest banking instit-

utions in this section of the state in
capital, aggregate resources and
volume cf business. Its officers and
dirsotora are men who first, and

ays, have been foremost in the
&nagement of all that affect the

Welfare and material interest, and it
ttdue to their intelligence and judic-

ious policy that the bank has
reached ita present high standard
of usefulness and prosperity. The
5etra of the bank are, F. J. Tygard,

President; Hon. J. B. Newberry,
J. C. Clark, Cashier.

Ihe6e men are not only regarded as
able and experienced financiers, but

moderate prices and faithfully ful- - competition that only tn. man :f , " V blinds. Personally Messrs. CulTer Camp, j

- r
. . - : V,1 a larcru m nivq v

etc , veneeredmiingecuiiuC.r.j 1 - . .. . : a bell are among cur enterprising an l ; ;U,,arfneLt
a to customers. i'ersonauv patronaga v cp"o - "

r.rop-ressiv- busiEess men, and are jhardwood doors, interior finish and. - j A n. H,nm nt rtriPPB I f the tuicest aid is tnatleJ t- . 1.1. t .nn inalessrs. MclviDoen are oi uur uwi gooua au -"- -s -- - - . . . , , v-- r

who.. , J Ur I l : .'U .nAaaafill Oftmnfl- - nOUSS trimmings ua "-f- a a..we I and mosi javoraui
;i Dr,l hrsaines circlea of the guajantee re :a J1. wtr to

relation"enterpming ana puuuc - wmcu 7 T--
" " c. - m;.i and erowin- - feature of with tLiaitv,. t .t. A navenesa men, who by strict commercial titon. ine nousa oi x ru .

$
- -
the business bningies, lam, sia.cg, csuaty, ana ej3j

cf all.
! very reputable Louse. PerFor.ally,
i Mr. Bernhar i: i- - our nterflooring and everything in the lineintegrity and correct business meth- - Son has become entitled to tne ais-od- s

have built up this important tinction of being ranked as one of

establishment to a recognized place leaders in th grocery lina in Butler. ' -- ogrcs-ive tu. in.Thrall Br.- - 31t Market. (prising an rof building material are carried in j

lare Quantities They also carry a j

- i our rtaderaamong the leading business estab-- They carry a fu.l and careiuuy

lishments of our city and county. selected stock of choice staple and Use ci me i.i.Bfc t
, 'a fVit of snprlvi-.- greatest O

U they are citizens of irreproachable can fe. assurefancy groceries, fine teas, ccces, rei- -

r character, whose names are a better xf-rtl- - of the s:: w;Il a v.. : k

DaS.nfcaa incit. - it '
the publis with g:od wholesome

meats, and we take pleasure in call-- .

it- - ;r.n cf cur readers to
a. lTncker, Drasslst. ishes, eauees, table luxuries, cannea

large stock of mixed paints, oils,

white lead etc. This paint ia under

the Logan Mcore-Boy- d Lumber

Co.'s own label and is guaranteed to

be strictly pare and containing no

cheapening material whatever, and

guarantee cf the funds of the patrons
t v. ,n Mn.inf ie.l liv an ex- - of all kinds, batter, cheese, r.- - --

. l,'?tlCi3 be

their 1
4

UIU txmj j I t IX g n.o
a.nri.d and skilled druggist is flour, etc, also foreign and domestic tabliEbuaect here ia cur zridstan es

f the bank than the vaults in which
tte Ionia are kept. They give care
H peraonal attention to the current that of H. I. Tucker. The etore, fruit, fresh yegelables, and fruit in


